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ABw##* t# e  of #te most iat#e»tiJ# #pliot#ons ,htv#' be# in 
the field of solid- state piysi#^ mole# resottettoe o# yieidi 
infosemetiott on t# tte i end molwui*# s%not#.es*.on hind#-ed 
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iwoiaar spin atniOer* %# $K is  #w ms##* m#s#ssbis # # # #  
mom#tum^ , ■whars-fi is  jamOk's oonstmt divided iy gs| » is  thS 
mW#m mSassrsasis oo%on#t of the ms#stio oommt* and is  
rS im ts a  to  th e  s n # a .#  - # # # $ #  i y  H m  r e ia t ie n  s  *  Y %  y  b s in e  
gyrmas#«#B; ##o* Hasing a non*int#so## #stw  of 
so# pioioi in & raegnstio, field |L rsmovos t#  #*1 fold 
asg#eJfa«y* and the ##gy levels of the nuolsws # e  given Iky
idiero » OaW Wee ttsy integral VSluea betwo# *1 and »1* 
Ihas there are (I3Ï+1) energy l#eds* s#arated %y A / I *  fhis 
'energy separation is  often written as gtt^ ïL# there is  the 
moieer magneton* and g (sg/g 1) is  the g*faotor*
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She protons In a solid,. W ;##', are not Isolated, but ape 
swcrotwded by a large ntttbes?- of o%# protons, each with a magnetlo 
moment n, ttoaeefore, eaOh p?oton finds 4 ta ^  in a field +
% ooai* %  4» the #t#% r f ie ld ,  ana %oôal 
lastetttaneona sm  o f the # # e '#0  fie ld s  produoeâ by the # i# b o u rl%  
protons* W y  nearest nOi#bonrs are im portant, slnéo the imgnetlo 
A s ia  o f a aipole o f mgntt&o m * # t n a t a aistenoe r  Is  o f the 
order o f n/l?** $ah#ng r  o # A  to i  A, and n one m»<4ear .magneton,
V# obtain o#A to #BWWmat#y |  gams* the value of the
looal field, therefore, is %piW%r a few gauss*-
Bor a system #  in te rao ting  protons, tîM ^eforo, the'reaonsnoé 
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f #  %. g |lv #  proton m#%%#%tlon# to  too## oa#e# 
to # e  to# pNiton# # #  to  '#$## iprot^A o f 2* 3 # ' 4 âétaüed
pmtorbetàon W t# W m  m### mke (1@4$) # a % # #  \# e
e b tê to #  f r m  0 p m m #  @ # # ^ .# ^ 0 #  t o  t o l t o  to # " # # to n #  a re  
in  patom# # to  next neareat nei##ow # oonaicieoably fw tW  ê ie tm t* 
fhe #p##tom' ##e#tea fw  a # # tm  o f three proton# eitoeted a t toe 
corner# o f m  # # ila t# ra l tria n g le  ha# been o e lm lm t#  by toà r# ;.m ê  
BermW (19#)# an# for proton# at to# corner# of an w w e lm  
triangle by toWew an# ito to  '(1997)# toe #p#etnm remittog- f r #  
g ro## o f fonr proton# ha# been oa lw la tea  only to  eertmto # e e ia l 
om #g
#r-m ore m # lie a t# . ca#e#;.,.p#?t#bation oalonlatim #. are not 
# n it# le #  and toe Ito e  to # #  omnot -be p re # # .# * Van
V ie #  (# W ) ha# ihoiii toat toe m m #to-of to# # # # # .  can b#
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^
c a lo n ia te d *  # #  ^m em nd m om m t** i s  d e fin e d  a s  th e  m e #  v s lw  o f  
the square of the frequency deviation fxtm the centre of the resonance,
the ##ag#  being taken over the iine»sh#e funotlon#
Wtm i f  V ^  is  the resonant fre # # n ^#  the second mommt is
3,
<  (ù y^> a ^J  “  j  g (w) d i) m
—ct>
# e  line shape function #(%# ) is  nomtoised#
f s c ^ ) dv> =: Ii# e # '^ ,^<50 eO ^
and so < ( 6:))
I noo ‘¥ C  -  ^
f 4I 9 (1 ) )  a u.oO
3l> ) vanishes # o # t torn >> is  very nearly egusl to # 
th e re fo re
< (6U) > j -  [  # '  d wJwaO(CW / g  L u ) a u
In praotloe i t  is  usually more convenient to vary the megnetio field, 
El helping the A^e#eney constant# ï f  h m then the seoond
W iO" 4» '
■moment can' be w lt tm  W
* C (k
# # e  f  (h) i#  the lin e  shape function expressed as a function  o f the 
magnetic fie ld *
lO r the second moment e^reased in  Van Vleto*s theory
give# the exprea#inn ■
Sècond M w w t . (7)
** j>k  ^^
%##e.'gi, I  are the nuclear g#factor and spin o f the nucleus a t 
rasonanco,
I|* # e  the nuclear g#fa#tor and # in  o f the other nucle i present# 
is  the length o f the vector ooimeoting nucle i j  and k#
ML is  toe number o f nucle i a t resonance which are présent in  the 
aystaO'Ttoose' to te ra c tio w -a re  and o v e r t h e  am i s
lo r  a p o lyc rys ta llin s  specimen-# C3oos%H)^ W  to he averaged 
over a .ispherc; aloo'# a ll the sample# exWned to  thls^ thesi# have 
only one ##c ies o f nucleus w ith  # magnetic moment#, Thmt
ssBPna, Mmma o f ^ A ^  -«e g##»^
% ly % 3 m tm # W  8 m # |ë  ® &  ^  j  k  ^
'ümmO$m tW velttB» giir«n % MmàM àM W»*fet» (#§4), m  ohW*
f i n é i î y
n
S»0Oh4 m w m t #  - # # K  h  g a u s e ^ .
” S j  k
W »  e w i t e w  f o r  to e  » # o # 4  lacw ent a a e w e s  # ia t  th a  p ro ljo a u  
are a$ réa»# #y  mOSmn o f tw  proi»«9 %4ML tmê te airerage. owt 
# »  interactionts a«a thus ratoSe» %# # 4 %  o f 4hè aW o#### 
œbé o ff00$ of tnoloWar motion m» i«#m#ga$oa Tsgr #&' iwco (19#) ,
% »f Itttpoitoeoa a oo%*«9,#tion fregaengj- u<., # 1 #  aow rib# # o  arareso' 
rat© at Tâiicii eifipifieattt etoig©» oceur in  %© atm io arrmgmmt aroma 
tho nudmis, and oktainaH
(6 i> f -  . (9)
# .#©  is  the 'ilno fw id# , a ^ ra # #  as a % e#W !y# aa4 a is  a oonatent 
o f the order o f n»Hy, As #» then the r ig id  la ttio e
lin e w sid ih i am Uc. iftohoaaes te the rA n e  a ,- the üm e fe id#  Su decreases* 
Ihe lin e  i,v ill he in  the prooess o f hwsadenisag afeen ^ ^ ,1 .  A is  
ty p lo a lly  o f the order o f 100 KO/s, thoa the rei^asnee saegr he narrowed 
hsr re la tiv e iy  lo*€regaeney mottett.
^  10  *
V # # m  # # #  q f w tto ù  m # ocw »  # # #  # u â # #
#m #m  meqWACsl W W ÏM %  W cugh # #  
if  thé ê#A of toWion i# #Bo a #m #t# :#i# of tM mci##!#, 
ç#ciML#W#. #pWiix% # 0 #  f # #  # # # #  #f #wi%# 
m â  d if f u s io n  o f  # #  m l w # #  W o n #  to o  # i  t o # o  fo m m
of m^âxm wrlJi oauae to# # # $ # #  %#ô#m #  n##w# pfovldoi to# 
o V # # g #  o f  m o w n  # o # # d #  to #  m iito n m  v # o v i# n to W n
to# fn o # f # 00#% # in  ##&### (7) mmt w  by ito
àV##g# #%u# o v#  %h# motion# g iving  th# to#ov# io# l v#u# fon toe 
##ond moment wito motion#
to i#  toeoyy hm  boon w #  sucoesofulty %y mtoy author# to 
m » # im to  w # * # d to ^ :d h # n g # #  w it o  m o le o u ia r  m o tio n #  m w e v # , 
Anderson (1954) he# Ohown- toat th# ###niWmmmt. should he invariant 
v&to respoot to moltoular motion#
so lu tion  to 'to i#  lie #  in  to # 'fa it to #  th# looa l
f ie ld  i#  not in  fa c t m m tm t# W t Varié# im to tim e (Andrew 19|7)*
toe freqnmoy o f preoemion o f toe nnolear magnet about to# m#gne#e 
fie ld  Can then W tooto to  he # e # m # m o # l# to d * W*to a W e # # w # # d
Av.', .VA:---------------------- - - -- --.y, : ' 1 ? X "- i')./'*.';;''y-ïT.f<:;.-VT iT ‘ ' %
»" i3 '< *  .-
Value %# that ##- a itéady IcW , t$Màà- %  # e  # # #  of a
p%# éf '.pmtêm#; ro W W . # 0 #  m  m m  perpmdlmAsr #  toc 
W t% p r ç # n  V # # # #  ■ end  m W L %  # n  a n g le  #  # %  % >  # e & % ''v m a # e tlc
% # iy  $W w th a t tW - # m rc tio n . g p w # # / # w i$ ts  
#  t #  % # # #  # #  #  m # # â f  # # # % $ $ # #
gon#d##% toe W c tm ti#  IW #  f# l%  .## cm 'W #ov#i
te  consist, o f the #m# w  % # &  p lu# # #  W ln ite  se t-o f W #bm d# 
# # o o W #  with m /i# # ç u # # w d # a t#  '.W ri#  ###.# . # #  .# # # # #  of 
thé n^#_ #d$#bwd i#  # v #  %y th f • B##»A fm cW #  ^ W #  # # #  #  %n 
# è  %WL#W# indexi - # #  siW bmà# m# thm vmy wiak; M  
p ra G t io e i th #  tw o  p ro to n #  n e v e r r o ta te  a t  a  # n # t m t  th e
m # lm  frèqumojr om thm W #Wy##d into a ##t of fr##m oie#; each 
h a # #  i t #  o m  m et # f  m id # # h # d # #  WLm reduoem  m t i#  f u r t h e r  
the in te m iiÿ  of the mid# bmdm*
I t  cm he mhow that the meooitd mommty including the second 
moment of toe mide&hm#-, im ##%& to tha t obtained fo r a 
p a ir of pro tom  mho## tlm t th# true #e#nd moment im indeed v W m t* 
iWever#. toe memw wmmà mmeWy mmm#e#ie$ that of -toe central 
# # to #  of to# spectrm# im r# # # d  in  aocordmo# w ith  Vm vlebk^m
.tkagig-, tàm be «seâ f#  $be Investdgatte# of moleW.#' 
laotien*.
2*1 ih é  BpÈn|iÆ&ttiee. Belapation feaeega
Wë b&vë #own 4n ëëetion 2*1- tbe ne©# fût? » m@ eb#i* ke y in g  
tbe # in »  ftt the sea© m  the le ttlc e »  # #  #enAi%  a
s tea ljf at»b*2Ê>ti©n & t e W #  the b@a###e##e@r f lA a , & ë
natur# e f th is  iwëbm isa # #  be #»##»## ÎLat<»?| » t present " i t  Is
sW % ë i# t te ë##naë #% t sn tii a aeeWnisa # e s  e s ie t| ,«aa tlia t i t  
oniginetes in  the tW #m l me tie n  o f -the- moleonlm*' S«h a 
ae#en lw  is  «aftlea the «erpinflstMoe # e le # tio n  pfefteaé’'*
g%pé#e ■we have a a ^ t#  mntaWng nuoiei with ï  # §» snoh 
that the e^in ezyst# ana the la ttiee  eee m theroeâ egu^âibeii» -et 
sm@ tiscpet>at«ee SJ, mâ in a w ÿ  wsak megnefeie fie lâ * # e  eneagy 
aiff'efeneé between the im  leW # w ill then be v#y '# # 1, apft the 
populations,. aeteW n# %■ the boltmw* w ill be ‘e l» a t
egual* I f  this as»t« is  now #ahef«m # to '& etwng fteM  the 
«imoet e#ai Qie#itntion of nnelel betwe# the tm  l# # e  w ill 
e o t f e ^ n a ,  t e  e  v # y  h i #  # i n  t« # e p a tw e .  '%#- # e  e p in  # # % # .
- •. j -  — : ÿ f-.I/y::%X.f.:;" i;- ':r:^'V'X"AT. : . . " 7 -  '.r>-
# m  te  a t t e ln  a  hew  4 te te 4 t» t io »  t e  tb tw te i.  # # 4 # . b # '# .  
Td-te thé ia ttio e ,-, | t  oan be # * w  ( te # w  190) th a t h». thé 
po|wlatW n # ffm te é é  a t time t ,  and h^, tee © g # lte # w  fiiff« re a m , 
m f i  r # « t é â  b y  th e  .e g n a tite
■ a » ( l ' #  'é ■ ' (10)
tens,; tee !# # ),# #  #  e gu # # p lm  te  .«teteeaMmly i# ,te  a :te te # te p l» tlo  
t te ©  te e  * 0 t e # a t t i e e  n e im a t te n  tte e * '* -  “
jEguattea (10) may h« m tttm  
h ô . È h
t  *
In ‘tee pmoecm o f p#atetteh # - #mt .gwhtpaet a t#w te # t
hand aidé of tte.» equation to #oomt f #  tee t#w#a %te#4te.ona 
éôppéépbncilng te the net abao##>n of temey#. % P i# -tee # o b te llity  
pen unit time of a tpaneition between the levélo due te tee paSlataan,
1
éteéé bate teateitten ,#ang#. a % ## A et«#r ftteté 4b peateW, tern 
* 0 i  t e te&%  ' I  f  S '* *
-Ajv.\-X '(Ù^Î-ïA:y > - 2 ..‘ i-jLY .-i..- V^IL'L.uü/j . X L ^ ?&*:
YTpn "..'fr'T- ' r . (.7^— 'X:..vX.3^  r., y.' iX-'/'X'.'Tx "A.^ r.- TT - '-"C '. v;im$
#* i $  #
to #  m to to  W m #  o f  to$c
î lc m W g W g  « W I0 W L  (1 9 4 8 ) h # é  t o c #  # % $
p  o f  a  ^ m m é M o n  im  g # #  b y
|¥ ®  « /  g W
tow e Y 1# toe '$ÿimmgm%û.0 ra t# #  to | &# to# # p iiw w  c f to# # # # #
w gw M c # e ld | 0i» i $ W  i#  toe ’Itoc^shap# fmctoqu#
g q a a tA o u  (1 1 ) m #y W  # 9 # w # # d  #& * TYîWfcwWî
f #  # m #  to # W * # '#  to a t  i f  to #  rad ie  f # # g a ^ y  f ie ld  1 #  to o  la r g e ;  A y S ^  
h m à m m  # i t o  .# # # '$  to #  # d  to #  % # c im m  im
m a to ra W *  to #  m o w t  o f  m m lw & to e e  V a r im ;  1 » to #  g y a a W #  a t  t o a t  
f r # w # w  t o i t o  g iv m  g  (u )  i t o  v a W y .
8 t o #  to #  % to # # to # 0  f m w # #  g  (p )  i s  m r m iim # # .  i t o  p to k  # l m  
w i l l  g iv #  an  to v # # #  m # # w #  # f  i t o  w ü t o i  #  i s  m s to m w y ,' $ W r# f# a #  
to  4 # fto #  a n o to e r  r e la x a t io n  tim e# , to #  » *#p in4 '#p in  r e la x a t io n  t # #  %  
to# re la tio n
%  *  ^
we to r n  o b ta to i f r w # # m # # n
XX - ..... .
# #  m m dm m  o f  tW  l^e f@ W g > #  fw w t lo o #  b '# %  W # im  a@ # #  
# % *% & # # #
Sma # e  m aim # at&$# ia  o%%r v tm
# i  # th a  0 t  tW  # # # # # # % # # ' m ag&et&o ,,0 ro â m i* ig
# m a W o m  la  w #  #m% îl^ % r  W g # -#1% ## #
th e  m W m #  #hGO%$>#0%i i i  r # m M  % r th e  4 / ( i  4
f b ia  m W # , t l0 h  # f m t  g m v lâ # #  #  m e thod  # f  %, # m &
i 4 i l  h e  f # t h m r  d ia o a a s e d  1 #  # # % !# #
&  # #  m#e of $K#id#g. # #  B>md (1 M )
it
mWmred # m t th e  m a t  p?ocitïoâ ijg  q p lM la tit iiG #
p&%mm%i0n mm the ^m âm  # d  roWloxml wtAoA of
th e  m o l'# w i# # *  B m #  m o tio n  p n o to o o #  f a p ia jÿ  f l m t w t i n g  lo o a l 
f ie id a  a t  th e  m o l# $ #  % é  o o m p o n m t $ t  th e  r a s o n it i t  ^
m  %t ÊH, # of the m m im  % eo#w  of thâa fW tm tlo #  #31  emim 
te m n & ltlo a m  h e W e o n  le v # * #
I h r  A o lid *  w h e re  m o le o o l#  $ # r i# # n t io m  o f  # # a la # o m  ia
s —ÿr-.,Yr.: - r . . .r;;;r: rÆÿ"-v-:r "^%;r 7/. ■- "'T,'"
oq##r#g#' * mWLler #ooe#  #34 d m in e te  the relemtlon#
# f  f ig ld  W # 0 # $  howeroff # l#  #41  not ##% « %?«## (i53S)
# 4  e #  (19#) #1# of them #
léttioe - Wt # #  #&a m$ not
Boffioimtiy poi4#ful to give timea i# # th
v # o m *
m iSM  md hitton ##4B) mà #o###gm  (191#) #%go#t# tw t 
tw  pafwwoWLo Wlw## In # # # # 3 y  m all
gumtitio## #ow4%r oon#o4Wd the folemtlon# #i$ ### mwgy 
io  then trww fm ped to the la ttic e  #m the i# g #  e lW W h lo  magrnetl# 
w A #t, Of th# #m####t4ô lorn* # i#  $mmm -.###. givo^  mimmtion 
tim # . in  fa l# #  good agfoment' # th  o% e#m#ta
<• V ■ ■ " * '• ' 5 o ' • • '. "■’'•v:;!'
$4
•  i 9 •
Wv$ asitt •ttie a#eq#9a of Rwl#p aogaetâc
p^somm» A%#o##om me tt samm o f g&aiof*egpmi@y g o w f #  a 
#o##«y Mo , ##a a atm# ma#o#o SielS. IL» Mo maâ IL are 
then, relate#..,# the reeoitttt#e e^mtlon hM, m gpIL *
BLoWWrgm et . el (tpLS) Mve Bho-ssft that fee 6i^ ial*to»noiae'
%felt%e ohtein# ie proportloml to f a h3#iw fiel# K 
not oh# inweaaee fee #aW,ng hetween fee level*» %|L» hat «iso
ehhanom fee ÿopalation ration '#  fee. #itm *nn fa o t#
It is  a#mt*geoa## feersfor#» to .^ erate at m M # a # s# m #  m  
Bossihle, %aofeo*i JiMtationa ih fee eieotrohio e###ent». 
howvw, wake it  altisene to use a Ar##en# lees than JO Ke/e» 
fee resonant fee#mqy enploye# in fee efeejfeaente r«p*?tei here we* 
00*4 %#/*» oorrei#oh#% to a mi#ietio fieïâ etrfesfe of |860 gauss»
Severe! es^ eriwental wefe0.de here keen deWLoped to deteot fee 
resonehoe ehsm#tlon;. t#  of feloh here heea e#loyed here» end will 
he desorihed in detail#. Both wefeode measure fee résonance #  its  
























th lB  m #  1# pl#%04 o t 3^ # t^ m g 3,e#" #  m & tW ÿ # m
# ê  . ##,% % !%  #0àt#^Wg: %$ tW  Mrn#m$ l0  ewm  m  &
!#gâg# &>1 # # 3L i f # #  t M # # »
3*8 W.ap#..m###â
$WL8 1# the Daoàt metM# #  # $ # # # -  #0#m W #
mA. wm m#ldy#â'âm fâ#Bt $#0#$## #.%####$$ of 
guôN#l #  $1' A %W»
%5f #  a l
upgm^tm  r.ag0## là  # # m t#  .#  f%mr#
i*  %# ##Wmm #  h# # # # .o â  #  halâ W m m il#  %$ # jg W a % lm  
ta  # #  à#W y fW l&  & *  # #  #m $a o f #$ # ë  %paro^#àt#
ÿe#,m #t Arë#i#K^ V^, «fé # % # # #  #  W , Ooâl W  # #w#mâ.mï B & # #  
0 *1^##*!,' # e  eôaâitioïiB f@r i*e.0ônà*i«j© w # oîsfgredi, #A ' # # % tà w
! • • '
#  fisttêr^ . •feskfe» p la # t Sfoe «bsoïpistoït 4b a##g%e& #  iiflâitiontït 
# w #  iôss* B #4v$leat: to m  eâf6i?a>éB4Btet)aeo,. ià  'th fi'O oiJl # #  q # f 
thè' àô4% ' <*#%##$ '6% üMPdÈa* tà  à i# l^  tkë «èèe- ^è o rly#
th$ W4a à ^ # 4 B  f±èid 4» àoâolàioà »t #  e/« isâth^aa @#44W.e o f
# fe» % m#we o f ##444wQr #41»* #m% #i$. f4#â is m%>t
#  01 #  •■'
##: îreiw  W o# tu Woh # # e #  g i# ü g  m 'Wâl#
wdülm tlo# ô f %$' ##$ ia  # #  #gg»WfWL m%&
iako reault0)[it aWlo oo%%%t f@cl to an oa<^3&o##hÿ I f  #%e
of # 0  mm #%pliôâ # th  m È§ ê/u
pÿ#0& ooaTOo^ # #  to  the im # e  ficâ â  w # la tlo #
oolüw# # 0  ahéôf^tion îteo  M
# e  & ## of mW W on poiùooâ i# mWmeiy m #l#'
A $*A#oAhwehK^  W%o &$ thwofOre laW ^oA  #  tW olyW t#-!# 
w d #  to Wkmoe out moot o f # #  # # # # #  # â  #mo ###%oe # e  
of mWmtio## A # m t #  ## llfio0 .tlo#  .%#fo#
êotm tlm  l#  thm #W#% foa? a h # tt#  #gw |#w ##$o#
rAttoà. â f w t t o  aèmhtog# % that ahy # i# id w  m i#  .pm&uo# - %- 
the $%0#L g#w#AW io  iafg^ÿ* Wimoeâ out* .####:#- thio. me##é 
hoth mWo#tàOu iùd #% ##iou  ourve» #  W # # # # #  I f  the 
h#% 0 #  heAoùôoâ lu  ÿbM##. hut iù
the qhao#t&ou o w #  la  ott$A«#ÿ i f  halmoeâ lu  mpIltM e hut w t  
ji# phABO# tho ai^eWLou mwt$ 1$ ohtMu^# % Wÿcwoot aajuàWut 
of thé tetago# i t  io  poémi#e- to ohO#V% A '# # im tio h  o f the W  
<WN#à m eu it##  $û a à # # # # » # ,# #  th# # # # *
\ a: V. -■ ^ . . V M ' T - ' ' '  'T- \. ^
*  '20 #
M  #48 my 'nmeov aféaoaww lâ»es Mave tern m'WK*##.'*' %r 
aôîiidei iiowmæ§ # e  44W là  wW%' '*##«$ -g#*» W-mdy ëüà thtt ■ 
'aUaoïptièn, té  #«# ,#*  %# of
# e  BigMal Q#a4&# io'oftBa ‘Bos|>'af6.îÆe td4h the mâ'êe pewmt* and 
a #Bplegr oh aa oaol3&ogh#h, io  topoBBitïe* 8h# a display ya###6  
a f’BaSotta'biy hroaa hm #i'a# w  #/#)*' M  i##v@ #ht ta
th# W.ghai*t#*M#iae ratio wold result fro# a reaw#oh of this 
■bsitta^ isiatli» wa.' # iô ' is  w h isw . %y the use of a #$0# # # *  « # # # # *  
or phsss^ssaai## ioteotoft* fim  this w it  is  wssft-j* -the fie ld  
jsodtAatioh is  reawed- ts a frwtion of the liheW.ath^ and the 
" st##"  fie ld  sloiay sfept the rssoaaat falw#i the ou^ut»
ai,aplayed on a teeordSijg met©r.| is  pre#rtiom l to the A rst 
dei’Avative of the Shsoqotion .li%%.
Sqm© a#tlom  of the apparatus -W.11 now he deaestihsd-ia detail 
in # a #  to # # # is e  the'»»» isportwt requipëawts^
(i) 'Beraanent .Mtyaaet
She ma# ad#ntege o f a pegmmwt o tw  m  eleetrcaaagnet is  the 
easily  a ttuned f ie ld  stahH ity#  She magnet used in  # #  ejgpayimwts 
reported hws# m s desi#ed ty  .# # # * ' and m # w » th  (ig # )#  and
w 23
desori'bea f# .3y  % . aW wfOr# ( l9gS^* ®ie .speoific&tiBttS er#i 
#eld strength*, |2® gawa#- #1# f&ea dlem#w*. ■ S in###
I a inçiheg*
She poiefpieeea are W $t #  of #<* #%amta of lleOBia*- $11, 
and '#« -pole cc^ a are of Ammo 4ï?ô»*- %eÔ4#% êe#î#ea. ring #ima
ax>e #%)ioyed to  iRoreaee # e  fi© M  iiomogmeitÿ*
She o r ig im l m gne#a#g o o ils  were r#tei»ed|' and. ,#»» wed #  
am# the atee# fie#* # e  n#eaa#y owrWt for # ia  is  au###  
hy storage hattwies, and & motor»dritm |>oteut4c#ieterji,
.#'M fm eo W # #  @e##Kto%: %pe w t*  -## w.##. g iv# g  ■©» ou%,ut' 
b#m h 40^  ^ W  i  Wit* i t  4a # a t =h#ort#t, -#at-.'there I» no 
fregpenw .w W a tio n  #  # e  o n # u ti #ooor#%Ay # e  # iv e a  were 
h%t# hy #. #,.## awpiy, #& s. 4m##8woothed e#ew#i &i*. unit •ms 
msedi to #  o/a rW iW
W**T hricige used .here is  aWi,#* to #mt de##lb# îy 
#a«rson. (40#) (f#w»e &)* #  swyaia of IMb oir.o.wit stews that
t  - r - . ■ : . .
# #  ''qoUi*pIè $#IA'We WLmid-^  ;
B##m# of t%e o#'$he W.%## I t  *
âuâ g$#gm#o;y'' o f # â  $ # # $ # #  #%#:#%%# %)#
%# WL%0 K% BO ilmt the .oiswloÿ'
ill' #  ###%  #A$ mà ##e$ g #  ##.% of # o  #1%  f #
lu #  # 0  %$%# (30 #  W #
W  m m ffm rn rn m .W ijjf is r ..
M  Reo###* #0%, ^ # @ 0$ mmt of
tW 'm  m  #m # # ,0
# #  Wrnm #w& W  ##%  ##0 #om # # # # #  ml#p-
A m et# ###$ ##. # # # $  f lW # , #  t #  #moM W .
# #  # # #  mi # # o # # m  of # e  om^im
@0 o f # $  #  ÏOW '#^0
# p ll#  m#### # e  ooil %## hrnm to W #  low m  
Oi^ OOa Vjg I t  lo  # 1 *.# # !#  # " optW m #ndi#o%w$
orW  ^ to pbWu the h # t poesiWLo tWLA
re*$0u$ the 3r#eiv# w # preooe^ o^a %$F A rp|c*e#w#ll#.#3ÿ
* '%  *
35io’bi0# mod has h#n &©##.%# hy fsaes '(ig0g)-«
it  #■ a- aingl© atgge ui4t| # a i# # g  » pwwdo, ifuitard %po -W
$ # # . and, 011% # t#ed eJrouita are mod* heing #dw w ,vdiy 
ea#iad- to the wW»# f#d##*
She «oiee faetdr df th# p r w # # fi#  vm  measured «h#g & noAse 
#odé, %ge # 8  m & f* ' %e ao#e f«dtor of âa. is  a#"##
ee "the ratio of the aotmi aoisé 'power at the m%ut teWmis to 
that #4«4i it  would have if  the hoi# were limited to %e WWmw 
m i# from tbmmel «#’tfttioitt" (%###)'%#. i%8# pi#)* She hois# 
fmotor of the en#r# redloîrëguehty ##lif3.er is' e##itlel'ly that of 
the aiotte, w  it  h*a a ■hi^ i geih and a 'h#%ow Mhdwith»
# e  method of' m#wm##t followed itoiai (t#0, p%).* tte shows #mt 
the hoise faotor is tur
'  *  m m
where I is  the diode '##d# owent i# a%s thich*, fl# # g  #  # 
resimtmoe H* #«hles the total power indieatea at. 4h# e##nd- .deteOtor. 
She aoi# faOtor for this # p li# #  ww 2*5- dh*
#o#er pre*i8#li##, of -the «oaeoode" tj®## was hWLlt, to try 
to iwpjove #vem vpoh this noise faotor* ihe "ewooa#" m®###'
*  S.6 #
end W W # *- 4%#) m n#G # o f a gt-owWedWa#*:# ■ ' 
# io d # 'fo # o W l'ty  A gro###*gw .d w .@ #, Bà§ atréageteent 
comtolftoe the low naies faotor of ft .triodft w i#  ft#:high- 
ana ftifthiliigr of à pmtode, 55he veitWs m éâ #  the % #o#a# w*re 
ft trioée*«ônn#t#Ô. -0 #  (0#und##oft#o#) and WLf of ft #6- (grwnd#» 
gpid)*. ft# ÿeoçpmhafteô'hy VftHm# .#  i l *  '@# fm % #  #%%#. o f 
#B®l4f4oat4oa were addftdl- «Kp|oy#â :&0$ #lve# and .#»#- •«aied*
% 5# . m l 0U%# "w## loofteay oa%led in to tlv o ly i -W ' ;l# u t w illin g  
was':;#r»fnliy ftdjmt# to g l#- mi#e fftotor » # # # #  to
thf. oft%# #  the hA%i# Tit» vftLve# eerft.hemea %-
b ftttw l# *  and # $ ' S«?.* tm  fey ft w$ll»ftmoo#ed' « n it,
fhe feeat noise'fftotor ofetainea with #i#  'pre*##plififtr w# 'S'dfe* 
Ifewever' a s ii# , t  "étaggw ing" o f # e  tu n #  oijsouit# in o ria # #  1M# 
fig u re  eonsiaepftfely and* fop général m e* the # % le  vtâve ;p p e *# ® ll# #  
wm pre fiftred i, # ie  was a mueh ftfe%ler e ifo u lt*  # #  OoUld v # y  eaaUy 
fee k#pt easftotly %med 1y a #ife#e e^ternü» tuWmg 'Ooatfeol*
(v) -# p m fie r
©iia, unit fellow# the oirouit âeveSMspeS fey i4#e (4#.6) 'and 
deajsclfeftd fer M fem feW #
2S? ■;.
.. #> plot m  aw >#% ôi 1 ^0  # e
redw # #  Ù fméM## of the # #  the. é t # # '##M  l0
thPOl#! th0 ye$0#Kp# 000#$,^
$he 09 <i/B %n0Wa#>h 0 f %e Si#'». # # * #  à » /# p à À # ^
ma W e#0â w# the 03ü#0f:pe<^#ü^ # a # # #  # #  m W
to the # 0  ##tL. #t## of W # m il i#  #
n # # w  W &  #  e /k  $ # # # :# #  hy A h% ;m W
hop# 6%ml %lth A pW##& 89 o/m vo)^ t%e*
Ihe 0%#^ $ Of thie ,#tege aepWte W% ma ph^O
the Blgml* - "W%e aloe#. 1$ # %0#
1W1$% #  the m#t#è %0 holm vol#ge#|(; %#% 3pmAw%.
me e##%r l#e%r to # f # t  the m i## 1# e l# #  cdrmtlôh) ##h? 
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(V i) MMA #ÉW L#d#[.
#%é 83 #/% gm #at#  mmêlsta of a m â##brato# # # w # ' % a 
aAeêtiv# #&$ mtwa. #abim  mapwee, of
the #  é|/e #%## io "be # #&  relative to t3W of the m i#  
and elW m tem  %#$ #%tage$ î# '# e  output o f # $ ' rm # # # #  üMo 
g e # # t#  #%pil0m # e  #  o/È ol#uâ r##W #%  # e
Mokfiù md Wl# the pow#' i# # % ' to the
moà#B#oa ooilà*
# #  p o *#  a # l i f i#  Oàù # lâ v #  85 w tta  at #  o/k In to  %e. 
m ilè ÿ  # io h  oom let o f 1Ô0O tuma o f 22 m% :%lre m uM  ou ehoz^te
formera#
3*3 igh wtrôm et #  .Me|hpd
,&#. epe#Aw i i  #g#n h#M to # ooll^  p#pW(lW,m to the
BtO#dy m è##tto fiOM# o o tt| m# a tm tog  ooudmm# to
fom  the # l# o lr w lt  of a ra#ofr##ou#r om lHator# 
# 0  normal # rW L t %o$ae# to  an o w ilïà to r # #  r# lW .â h #  %  tW  
fW h a # # ' a # t# ^  pha### # 1 #  mey h# de#ptoéd, to  t#m # o f a 
négative rm ia ta n #  to  pW aH # tâ th  the toned otomto#" # m
# 0  f##mdW e tte *^ %w#, #  W e## # 6  M ss#  â* the t# K  «âJecui.*,- 
the level tff oBi^lfttien iha###* feeing i4at## ly th#. feuryeture 
of %e vslve #herftét#istl#s, M#fef»e##ey poww.ÊfeW», in tW 
^#J»# .eoil'i ##* i f  oBfelllBtiône oefeap #  the »e#m#t ife^ u^eney* 
Ru#le# remmnee #fea% :tiw  w ill tftke fia # * , ®#s is  eguiveieftt 
te a «Sbange M  Use #^#tiye ooil resistmee*, a#  ahem % a# » 
hhafege in the lev# of os#llatien* If the steady fiel# i» égala 
mo##ate# at 25 o/a» the resoneaee ateéfpti# pro### att audio»■ ‘ " ' r> '
f» e w # ty  modulation o f the resonant frequency oâwien wave* ■
In ##ati#n it  is  a#yoategeoew to- maintain oa#natio.ns at 
as low a level a» possifele* as ## senai#viiy is then ##test*
;  ■ - r  ■ '
#m- Mbm h&u i l t  vAu# fw  mAm m
w # i#  # #  wWLto0mt»i|y u f # #  w w a0$eri8#w - to w w # #
m tup  #  # wid# Wmd # f #W
mato raaauui' is  #  #vpld of ## .,%$####*, It
to  not $0 r# # #  tW  ip p jito â ô  ##b#$ tto
#11 mu# &#0# 0i,1% # 1 #  # u ld  mmm to  mo#t w ild##
TbAu m#W & $W r#fw#0 la  m #  ,m 8#y # #  
o toou li mm#W $èà fo # # # #  #to0#%r # # t o f # m d
%e #$#<% ' 'I#  A ##a t#d  fwém '#© o se illa te if fey a '#q'##$age 
ra a io # è iÿ» h ^  '# i® l4fà # ÿ  m& -Ifaaa #  t #  # t% #  o f au#»#»*# !## ' 
#qp%fife*ti0m,$ 'iu to a a tio  geSa «sont*®! ke%s the %##!, o f o s e iiifttio n  
■ # 4$ a te #  oiûy the sieofeption. iJiaej-el'fcbonsh
# »  ' dispersion -m# -fee : # # # W  #  fpe#eany .##$*;### #f ##. ■
OjiiB. oiïNsuit may fee mea fee seafflh fa r réspiienè# %  moepiag 
W  #*##enfey* liowevep, we ere int#e#ed only in %# re^nanoe 
of pfotene* end no the oecâilnto»' 4» »e<|ui»e# tfe operate only in 
% reetntotea #e$wn%r r# g e * ■ %e tm  R#B* e s p iifie r- etegee were 
###ore' tsnea, to -give a- greater- -#piifioe#on feefore deteoiaon* 
ana ft better :ooiee fantor» eeWliationn oonlft fee-màtotèined- et 
fregftenoieft - feet## 01 *g- ana S5iS*ïé/s» oorre%onaing to field 
sthongtfee ly in g  feetwe# #50  ' ma 5500 ganse*
level of oeeiilation eould fee eajeete# so #at #e  feft#o» 
frftgnènfey #ltege aeveiope# amoee -the s o il iw ie #  feetween 0*1 ana 
4 V, # ie  input 'wonia eetwrftte moet soiias* em& this me#»# eannot 
thftrftfore fee nee# to plot the lin e  efe^# for #11# ftt low 
t# p# a W 'e e * :# e # e r, #%# ofte ilà lation is  # in t# n e #  ftt- a vesy . ■
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#m%'-1 # # , ##- # #  tte fssegjîmégr is' feeing cw$#* lAteration 
of freçpirt^ is  #Bpié # tk  tw.$ oiroult* vM# reguir# le#  
-àdâmfejient tfean tfe# fr@ gumqy##@ itiv% ' fepigg#* fürtfeàemore the 
^éO trôm et# re^Oïüâft o n ly #  the afeBo%#(m p e rt Of # e NWnMnoe, 
Sfeeso pfoperli# aftfee this ■ oirw it immluafels foi? fie l#  mêasorement, 
ma it '- ’wss aoooraBngly # # $  is ith -s  M quiâ ssBple* fo r'o e iite a tio n  
pinfossâ*
(i) 0aii.fegàMon of M #a. Shift
9W swrifsnt #%®uefe #o fi# a  'ooils is  a#s«»e# fey % «àlli» 
# ïW t#  ooimsotsa ftoross s. stw#?& Qü2 oîm #si#woft'feo%* à 
M #iê line ms ofes### on the S#S# Of the QiSjO* using a f  i#d  
moÀAfttion of a fsw gmss# With no éument fl##ng in the eoiis* 
the line mo nowftWy omtre#* &e #egum%r of resonimoe wa» 
msaswed# fey li^49y ootpliag à hètéKSâyié #o##cy mé#r* %pé 
IB BZi'f to the oironity nèno^  feeat festooen tte #e0)èniy of #o  
oscillator' mà that of the meter' feeing ofeaerdea on #e sâpéèn of 
th#.Q*%#%' Shis ]p?ooe#ro #W r^Sateâ: foi? s##a l valfeas of the 
%#?#t tteow# the ooiI%' for fields great# #& # ss than the 
ffiepJSt field 1^ # # e  fregwi#- shift t #  '#it' 0#rm t
■wàs'thstt èàleuiàteâ'i fey iâ a # # %  # .#  #@ h'U,**? %# #@
# # # # ' g # m  fey m w a #  mà %%#
h # 6*fô5êÿ *  «eg# s# *.'
* ' 1* |2402é % * '# # # # #>n
s ii  #W' * f  *2?ieô 3K10W #g# aà«#'
# e  mWWa o f ie a s t Sguar# |ave a v ftW  o f Û#t46 fo r the
fiéM  ehift»
(il) 0#iaration.- QIÜb.
A s W i#  pwoeWe mê. # #  for %e oaü^àtion of the;n»a«latiosi
ooilé* # en  a voltage la implied to the ooil» «nt also
% the Wwwp Of thé the $% # #ve# h ï4neep.?vai5ifttioii of
f i# d *  fo r Ÿ *y i%  » # ia t i# n  se®i4to a # | tW  l i t # #  lin e
ohBérv# #  p0 8 i%ow 1/fe mà g #  aKwg the # #  ,fr#pmty
a iff# # o e  ms egaJa eonverte# into a differem e in  fie ld * and tw
eBpli'twde of # è  modulation found a# tame of # e  29 e/e e # rm t 
flowing, to  toe ooile*
I t  is  advantogewm to piaoe the # # # * .#  in  toe # #  ho#gmeou$
'. J" 'W_',
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of $W. m a## I f  the.Itoe to iwwow# #  # 1% M
to  A vAu© # # # . to  Mm o f $W owor tW
to lm #  o f to© #0otom # BW-o to u it #$##%## too msmmw o# to# 
flol# oallto*Atton (i) #&(#)-#. wA is  to to© ome of .
toe m$Ww Ito## somoM### 0ts#v#A "vdto so lit
# #  # # A  ©totogto to# m # o ^# u #r * w w #  fo r vW oue posMion# 
to. too m # # . pItoO f w # too fio l#  .#&#%# %#
to# to #  pooliAtooA to  to© w#% W m gotoo# arom# # #  # ##%qpto 
o f vo lw ô  1 0 ^  to# to w # # # 0 l#  to# tom  # 0 #  0*89 gmms*
3#4
# m i# w  m rk# #  to  tb to  to #  w#a_g##fiow  0yo#to*s
to ##1  to#to ##oto##4. # to  p?ovM most #t
t###m tor$# # m  to #% # imtog oayg# or Ai-trogm^ pw%>oA
i f  I t  wm# Wwsv## more o ffto lw t fo r ro la tiv e ^ r h i#
t# ^ 3#ator.o#$ to# lo to s t t##or#tw © # to# otooet 10  ^ ohov#
tha t o f toe p u # #  lig p iê  uitoogm  to lto  #m#mp$téâ $ # lA y  when toe 
myomtât was us# to this to^emtm# .regiom# toi# gweflow motooA 
woulA# to###r#$' he i#raotio#ML# for w# with îiquiA &E#rogm#
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FIGUKE 2
liqjîia hyWg# #@#& f *ï^ uiï*e %@ use ôf he)#* ms # e
flew  gsa^
A «îÿpsi»* su l'W le  ia t  m e -;4 #  #A # ia  i^âiegett -was tW e fw e  
leslgnW . # i  a?nstsrt*eted»; 1$ is  %#eat@& s^e w W .W # ' €%ia?e 
g and 4s pWts#s^h# in  fig#e I*
speetoen to fee esaaaiasa 4s sealed 4a a #W ##lea' Bwmc 
t#e (4k) ef Measefeer 6 4a #e coH* A %pie# coll
oottBlets of afeout ig tuyafe Of §0 mg ###p wWi feeaâs of 1 a» 
a im e tw  e% e#m 4# « i a lle y  -eagili-aay tiM a g  ( i | )  s t# o #  # e  
0041#. m& eoaaeet it  eleofefioally to the mia oo#4A #aduotop* 
Shis consists of a gS #% oo#ey w4*>e (g) fmni% dotai the s&is of 
a é ttci #)4a»mlle& *âtoy tufee ($)$ sad si% wt# at eaofe :W ly 
KOvay- seals.f She o^pey wtoe at. tfee top is oonneoted to a oo'a%4al 
so#et (l)* leading via a length of 7S o.Ha eosKlai oafelé to the 
twin'# feridge# Ihis o@aW.al OonfflUo'tofe is stanfeunâM fey a 1 m 
di#etw tfein#Wled tfefee #).#; # i# i lead» to a o# (42) Wytounding 
the ooil and speoim# t#e* She eem is neadeyed taem#*#gfet fey 
the indinn n4ng#eal (ft) and ooi#14ng^  (#)* Holei at the 
low# Old of the 1 em tfefee psnait #awat4on of the #n th#u# the
¥  3 3  '#
#$0». feetwSéti the loonceatyl-o -tiifees# & Wae ,:Wb@ #  ■the.-'top, -Of # e  
.#@ #1,# #$we.'2.) le a #  to % -%#!#' ,ey$t#
,of.#:mte%r p### m##«y #*# -#& #ye# 'g#%# üie
whol#. '#g@mb% 'is fiw d  to a ##&  tSeaSs plate (8)#,.#«ntW ''^ve 
:the mgn#;. .#d  % # # . lovwiing »#«f®--to■ ##%## 'aoow&te
©lighwent of th#: .speetoeti.. in- the meaim plane of - #*: magnet g##.
A heater 1# weuad ■noij^ ijiduetlveSy -ea each '#1 of the -.epécâjaea 
W)e# -eahh heat# -eoneletlag of SO- Wms of #  mu s#,#a' mM. 
.#%)%# % etofage featteplee# aetwe# -# #  b i^ t#  aha., the m ll-la- 
.attac^ed a eopp#**oo#*ant|(ft ##mooQ#let She 'lea##.%em the 
-h#t#a am the tyayel, #  the apaoe he###- ■the
chhBfihtWe thhe#A am are-m id#m  #  the Bov# m#ale (&)"-## la  
the ##'. of the eoaaeeWag' (#$ #e. eoime.eW.oae>#e -'aeoeWme
via -the fyoat plate#-.am eealiW i# Wfeet# fey the # # -:# #
■'She-Dew to hold # e  Ugaid was "at^edt# fefetag--'na#ew-at
the.-'.fedttwa to-fit the magnet'gap-»: i t  had a osps<i.^ -of-dhe;ïlâ1*eÿ-
®he,- da#* me- fille d  -fey- -#hvmtiohal .methsdai # # 1 #  )^ #og# w# 
#anaf#red #0*"## atoa#fe y e # #  am # -Wight gw-eafeufe#. a ft#  
tm,--#5petat W '"# m  ###im-;-#%- li#d d  -m w g # *  - ' iW diatida
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shield (9) of polished ooppesr reduced Hie heet radiated dom from 
the top p la te  of iâae cryostat to the liq ^ d . Although only a 
single devar vas used the ra te  a t vhich the liqu id  hydrogen to iled  
away "  about 500 oo per hour vas quite satisfactoxy*
Wmi the can is  f il le d  v lth  hydrogen a t a pressure less than 
atmoepherio# there is  tbem al oontaot betvecxi the iq>ealJBen and the 
liqu id  hydrogen* The apedmen readily  a tta in s the tecperature 
the liqu id  hydrogen* ^ e  time to reach equilibrium beiqg about 10 
minutes* The heat input may be r#%ulated by means of the heaters; 
the heat leaking from the specimen to the liqu id  depends on the 
pressure of the gas in  the can. %  altering  these* varying 
températures may be attained* the separate heaters preventing 
tenperature gradients across the sample. The equilibrium temperatures 
were very constant even over long periods of time. The seme procedure 
applies to liqu id  nitrogen and oxygen eaooept th a t in  the case of liquid  
oxygen* day a ir  may be used as the thermal oonduotor.
Idquid hydrogen provides temperatures in  the range 20^  to 45 %* 
while liqu id  nitrogen and oxygen penait teeperatures betveea 62% and
GAS CRYOSTAT.
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Taqperftture meamxrmenta #11 aocurat^ to  1^$ emèpt 
po#»lbly a t the very lowest tcn^eratures» vhere the thermoeleotrlo 
w ltsg e  developed by ^ e  thermoootple varied less rapidly wi#i 
tecpersture*
Figure 3 ehows a photograph of the aotual cryostat* Here we 
can see the broad pw pi%  tube leading to the vacuum system, and 
also the narrow ourved o u tle t tube from the Dewar, neither of whlcdi 
is  shown in  figure 2* The overall length of the assembly i s  23 inches*
The investigation of cydoootatetraene (section 4*5) however, 
required measurements a t about 2I#0^, and for these the gas«"flow 
method was used. This method has bean fu lly  described ty  Hades (l%2)* 
Iky gas is  passed through a mpiral (6, figure 5) immersed in  ligu id  
oaygen, and then up a long dewar tube ( l)  and over the specimen*
The whole of the can was placed in  the long dewar, hydrogen providing 
the thermal oontaot* Only one ihexmoooiple, and no heaters were 
attached to the i^peoimen tube in  th is  case* altering  the ra te  
of flow of the gas 1y a Rotameter flow gas, the teeperature oould be 
varied, and the required 2t(0?K easily  attaim d*
Great care was always taken to avoid siperoooling of the apeeimen.
oFIGURE 6
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by Pooling as much as poasib ls, and than raising the température to 
^ e  dw ired level# Por inatanoe the specimen of cyoloootatetraene 
was found to remain liqu id  even vdien placed in  a freeslng mixture a t 
« l6^C, sm e 10® below the melting point#
In figure 6, i s  shown most of the electronic equipment# At 
the top is  the Signal Generator, and immediately below th is  üie 
Oonnunioations Receiver, signal-lever meter, and the Cossor 
OsdHogr^oh, Type 1049# The oldier un its are numbered and are:
(1) B reaoplifler, d irec tly  below the receiver#
(2) S tabilised power supplies fo r receiver and premsplifler#
(3) Hissing and transforming u n it, supplying the X«sweep for
the C#R#0#
(4 ) Icck«in enplifier#
(5) 25 o /s generator#
(6) Bdwer supplies for lock-in amplifier#
(7) Bower am plifier, feeding the modulation coils#
(8) Bower supplies fo r the power am plifier, and ^ e  25 o/s
generator#
(9) S tabilised  power supplies for the Signal Generator#
FIGURE 7
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LIn  Ax»nt of the rack 1b the Doran thermooouplc potentiometer# At 
the r i ^ t  are the cylinder of nitrogen gam and the fXow-gauge, used
fo r the gas-flov method of cooling#
» '*
At the extreme le f t  im the liqu id  hydrogen storage vessel, which 





The cryostat is  situated  d irec tly  b^iind the storage vessel, above 
the magnet gap# To the le f t  of the permanent magnet is  shown the 
vacuum system, and'at Ihe extreme le f t  of the photograph i s  the 
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%iê qg*eoimeK* o f o#WnOd w o
Ghanléal Wx>#ito%y^ #Wdi%ton#. md -Wd a W lé  per^o.#^
##1%  of 99tf? i- ##0^# #  fwm
#(0 W p le  %»# f# #  # « ' s W # rd  @i#W,o in  iè io h
i t  wM stpp liod  '#  a sealed %ro% tuW  o f
6 'j#  #p#ia% y mad# #  f i t  #iO 'm olom :''f06%>naaoe '
4#2|'g
i&ie e p # # io  heat f r #  #  rom  t# p# a tu re $  
t# p # r# # re $  ehd tbe'héAt» o f #aWL%04 im iii'f# # #  hâVO .WOh' 
m e w # #  &  Mi BmW h#' M# % #%  snd .<gk* %  O live r ( ig # )*
Wkue# fo r  tW  W&ts o f tra # itiô n  ma fusion ###
w w .tto n  # # # %
W irn  4# » 1g% 801,9 J  0.4
m  # a a i$ w  too®# mto@ # .»#© # & w y  # # #  m w # w  $ # # # #
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to toe.'i'Rgian ©S' g4%$ to® béât a^aaliy oHajigtog to--a # # 183?'W#ii# 
to  a  R liort tœptoatoKa to t# v # *  to toh  -tomy a tto iM t#  'to /to e  ##,'#â8@ 
o f a ito » to *to  tod# o i totto»#
4# 6$) Md3.èa#Ëà^ '- B tototor#
- Sètoato,. Sÿ-oawi ,##. # $ « #  '# # # ) &aVà' w # # w d  %# ;# !# .# # #  
Rtotototè# ©f .^ «dâpentaae* #%- #m #ed #mt .##%##' &###- 
(f%iire 8) # # é  p ito # , stoo® to® toratoml tm om  aîsoui tb® # # le  
tond #®  so sMto g re a t#  than ttos® atoRt toe # n g l#  tonds#, ï f *  
towsvto#- oerton atom f  #so  l« y  to  to is  plane* toe mstoyltoe g to # s  
towld to ©Htosed'i, gtotog tontto W  # d  m p tosto mW#m to%##n# 
to to # #  Sfe#efoto* toe to ta l .potentie l O** s tra in  ®n#gy urn# Oalewlatea 
as a fig io tio n  o f toe flis tto o e  o f to rto s  s tw  0 fmm  the plane o f toe
otoer fo» i ostog fenown pet##al wnstants iWe analogows ,moieW.ee*
■ - ,  ,  -
toes® #ttor$ to# found toiat ,toe potentiel «es untoenged as 'oerton 
atom 0 «es removed itoaa toe plto® ABI® % a# dlstaneeto  ô-#| â»
©r» w iem A er w de ls .ere used: to  toe enelÿËLs o f - tto  r.@si#ts* 
one # .p l# e r , toe oto®e W  atom p reaotr^ .A m ;##- plsne o f t i#  
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Î  0/#Ol Aÿ # 4  th# (W  bohà AS t *'24 & 8*01 A ê t #11948)#
^  .#E WW. ià $Mcm #  i#1'-Ô . J 0*01 A# êti the 'bmi# of &
of %W teîîâ IwjR#m ûM ####  %r %(##i *nâ pm ##h 
( l9@2) i  %### # #  ^0#8 %### # #  # k m  Ai- 1#0| I  8*01 Â
[*■ G##8 ##% # #  #$##' -S '#â- D # ç  ii im # ,  $.###bWrWL
# \)$  m  B%*i the h#%#m thè h#F##g# %W# ia  .##h
0 ^% * # # e  Ê #  i i  t# # i # # #  t i  BA®# m%cL # #  pw toa
P iir  i i  # # w #  # - W # # W â  # W A y  #  # e  W  # #  % h # * IM%% 
th l#  g ë # # w * # e  # ^rm m té#  o f m #  o f # $  # # t  $ ro l# #  v # i . 
oea i####*
9W  %wiWL' iW itw o  o f # (a j% # it# e
4*2*4
'  !@w f i r i t  gW LVitive o f "%e $b0O##oa "H hi vm  g lo tte a
i t  t# p # ita r# i ia  # é  rm ge o f -#%  -#  # #  m eltiag fo iiï t ,  w %  tho
iiîâ  # # # # $  m et#*
& i e t 08%  # &  100% * #  #k# i- là  f% # e  9* I t
o io  he # e t thè- eh#i-'O f' thé o # #  i i  # ite  &t thé##
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FIGtËE 10
and 'km aaqplMnod l&tw#
Tb» âmtimà ## # #  ImW val in  gaune WWem iàm
point» of mnmmw# «od mMmmk mingm w » mmnmwni# and i»  ÿlottnd 
a» » fuaotion of tm pw ntw # in  figura 10# Baœiues tw  idnspa 
cxf th» raaonmoa lina# tw> linM ddtbn  hair» b»m p in ttaà  » t 
tmpmrntur#» fmm 96^  %gw»rd»$ ùa im # a  intarani WWam tu» 
outar pCMiltioM of maadaw and mWmm ^  i»  tb» in tanm l
betimm Hm» tao Imwr paW tioan#
I t  h»» W m Wbmm (« q ^ tlo n  6) th a t t te  mooond manant 1» g irm[ m  rfk
f k
Tb# âf (lt}/db •  ?(h) i 0  prctAseljr #m» rcaâii^ indKmted on
th# ou%)ut motop* la  arUlncgr unltoe A» ln t#p *l*  are «nmluatod 
dlMotSjr uaing tba twpam&ua ndta*
Um* SmatA Maaanft •  • (14)
Xhla oqucHon 1* w#a& tfcroU{l>out to œ loulata tha aa^arlaïaitaX «coond 
mommt#.






fop the i*o&aW% of the hheo%#oh line % #e^  finite •aoanlntio» 
of the saagnetie field* AoIpsw (i95|) ham ehowa that* if  B'g i# 
mewwed mine of the eeoond moment# found ftom ##a#en 14# # #  
the feue eeoonâ mmmt Sg i# # m i
uàfee ie  the mfelitude of the fie ld  modwlafeen#
$he iefend moment ie  siiown m  a fwnetion o f t##ep*tupe in 
figupe 11* I t  p m  he ee# that h#ow ##% the lin e  n id th  # #  seooM 
moment %|ueB fee steady’» iu ^e e tin g  th a t the im ttio e  i t  e ffe o tive iy  
p ig ia  a t thOBe tmpfeaWnee# hoth guentitiee # # # #  # ig h t% ' æ  
the t# # fe a t# e  ie  mdaed# due meinlir to  femmel ea^eneion o f the 
la ttic e #  # e  mean es^feiaentei t# u e  o f the aeoonft moment a t @0% 
ie  19*6 1 0*%  gawee * g fe fe im fe ta i emefee quoted th iôu ihout feds 
tixesie fee in  fo o t the stondfed d fe ie tieas o f the e% feim entol 
peeulte# A fe e fe e tio s l value fop the eeoond moment ham hefe 
oeieulated#. using hoth the moleW.-op modfea deeoïihed in  eeotion 4»'8*3< 
in  eu#% oaiouiation# i t  is  # m v# ie n t to  d ivide the a.eooad moment 
in to  tfe  paptet an in fea#o ie# i.fe  eonfeihution# deefeihing the
W epaofeon* w fefen-pm fen# in  .the erne end %
in t#m % ee##, #n% iW #en  4«e to  in t#ao#one  beWm.: moleoules,
®he ptwB.6-,midel then p t-ovid#  #  .jLnfeweleouJfe ,m#ond moment o f 
1#*@: moleouie give» a value #  12*0
Bssm% Ï»  em# owe# about o f fe is  to td  is  provided by the 
intepeetions between the -p#p' o f protons in  eeoh methylene #o fe i*
®he intewoleeW L# eontribufeon #  fee seooad- m w n t fewnot be. 
o^oW kSt# , #  fee ^ s .# a , ###% #»' is  tm W fe*. -% #«*##
fee espàtimental -felue foP fee .w e w le W s p ' seoond #ment#
.646 i  "my. be .###e&..%ife -velues found ffe'-sfeiiep
byd##oefeon m oleool# %iife 'WOfe # y s ta l s tp o o t# # *.
fee most sh a iife ' moieouie investigated# -hsving s W ow fe ys ta l 
SfeUOtupe# is  «yolohewnS (fedpew m d 19234) I- tW  feeOPOtieal
value foP fee fe t# *# l# 3 u l#  seoond .*#a#nt o f fe ia  sfestm oe Is  
10 gsjiss^» few # fee patio  o f fee «o#e#mentel value top sgr«lopfe.tene 
to  fee fe fâopi^eel value ton e^^Aoiomm  is  616/1O1 v#w  nefety the 
pafeo Of 'fee #m#ep o f pnotons in  feoh moieoole. %Wie fe is  
PdiaMonShip is#  in  a sense» fo rtu itous#  i t  does show th a t fee 
e% erisw .ta l value is  o f a psasonable M # itu d e  fep a W #d lattdoe»
c LA; f. .-^ -nîîkvk'k ./S-.kkLÏ.j y.'r:;L*i;.MLt ;. ™i'..iÆ';iKSs±È®3 KB3k K : t..
and süEgwta th a t tîié  ’W  # % # # #  # #  pafea® » # # # % ;#  feeip  
Pe^eofeva la ttiO lâ * othap oa lW L#td  VWli#a foP the #tW ol@ c#éP ' 
seeona $ # # .#  We g w e rs lîy . in  the. ratsge 4 #  W ghus*® *  #%#
6s2â gfthW^.feP h##w # (# # # # . awBW e# igggh)#. M #  gwea^'fap 
ahfepaeéh# (m ew ## 1952) * the #W ##eh of k- lattice
At kbw t #% # eoPrkkpondtog to fee a p w lfle  W at trane itios#  
the # # p p t# n  lin e  e ta rta  fe nakmw# and hofe #w#nd miafettt .ant 
Mnè n itfe  vWwes w e  Pe#eèt* fee aeeond w m w t Wepe to a 
value Of ÿ#6 î  0*1 gaW ^ a t fe ll©  the absorption Une begin#
#  .feo» fee f in *  aW oW # W W ioW y wm tiohet* fee r* is  no 
obsepvkble ehange in . the Mn© v fitth  o r eecond w W nt a t #4%# fee 
toapepafepe o f the e iig h t feOmolow -# fe o t in 'tlie  # e o i# «  heat 
p e p # t#  hhfA nm '#  #  ( i# # ) *  i f  % ]## u # *  the reteae* o f a 
ip0R fe#n mo# Of ..motion a t tW.# 'tw # # a w e #  a* th # e  aotW re 
8Ugg©#ti fern ahOOPption lin e  -muia p jaba liy ' ©ho# ohfege# in  « la fe  
and ©h#*# psviied» , o f oowee#. - fe& t fee motion-wa# so© H .ei«itly
fee ohsepved Mht n###ng Wfee# @$% a# 1 1 0 % may am
<*' #  *
0ss>%0mHk on tW- bm#s of moleewiw mo##n# fe@ motion .##*- likçay 
to o.#WP is  retaWon about #  axis: gapw üool#' to fet-flahO' Of #o  
fo«j« ,00## at#s: A|%,p*i* #Wn# this mo#on# p#tons ,.Wo# 
moieowl# ijfpfoaeb one # 0# #  i# *  oio*#y fe #  in tho,#s# -of 
rotation about oth# a##* ;fei© « ia  is  not a 
asda-l ,anâ 00 da#sio#| potation'i# #e, only motion poasible*-
fee afféot o f .this motion on both moleoul# 
in # a t% a W * w in g  a .m odifia i # m  o f tw  f #  # a #  (% W s*g
.#a  W %  1930)4 # P  olasoloal potation# #  # # M  twwiM ng'.- (n >  3)
atout a # # # y  .a#a of # #  # #  t#m 4a # #  v #  # ,0#
fopmuï# is  w#t%»i4aë by a #a##,^n faot#
p  # i  (2 00#  y*,
■being # 0  a#4é beWen # a  WamWiaap tootor #i4ni% ,nuOtoi 
H # 4  -hi, # û  the #4» of po.ta#on, %gt%%4##4on ïy  fei#  - f# t#
# a  # f f# t  o f avapeging. %o tew-, (g 00*%^^ *  l) ^  # #  fee m tio n .
p 4a#e,#os fpo» '#4% .(Y|^  * #  .#  .$## ,,|y^ -# # #  .44*) ■## 
ânopeaaes •.again. fe ^  ('Ya^  ■■• . ■
In fee plmar basa- #e peduefeon in fee .saeond mufet fe alight# 
m  fen intueppoton 'v#top:'in oa&,.me#y%## @#% 4# ###%' gw#i#L
.. ;  . .. . . ' h k . v '  "  ''!.. .'...i l ' . :  ‘r ' ’- " ' 1”  î'3 % .  (% . S ' I  K
m%) t #  w i#  g f .potafeotti fee fe t# '# o # è w  b .# # # , feb ÿ#lPS
in  fee mefeyifee # o # »  . fee. p%W .W # # ■» fe# m
fespe. âa b idy ■ à ##%  ;$*# ;###&  fee- peWoW velue i# . 9*4 -Eeuee*"* 
8.4 gw ee^.#  vW-fe 4e -fenfe4W#d':%y fe e - ^  g###*- fe .fe e  
mm$ w # v # f -;##' pedue$#n a# ##.$#-#- tw  fe few - 
wnfeiW#.# fe fee sefeui #mw% ie teâueeâ #  6*7 gwse'a
# p  fee iutem oleeul# -##feau#e#.-fe -1 #  -# # # :# # # # #
G08|pwieeu *©% -again #  md# ■elfe e W l#  # l e # l #
« y e t#  eW e###* %  # *  ##& #  # # # :-# #  -Bàdee
i-i9ll*3 ##» that.-Wtfen- '.#4#' # #  -#:^é0)eu#%  mâts pë&m#'fee 
è é # #  m#w#. %  a -fw fen #*# , aeeuuse-.of tw  
PQ#ib#i%r Pi e W W  «mtimed ###eu#y# # -  W #.t #%#$
fee- ihtw#ieewlw  wufefbuWOU - t e  fe# -### #  eyblogfetfee-fe- toe 
redueed-by % p##% W y fe# eme-..te@W# fei« g iv #  » # te e  #f 
1*6 # fe  a l#g e  wieeptkfely-i s»y |  0,5 .g##^*.- .
. fee fetki- $*##& «feeut fpip -fee uenwi'feat % l# # e  ie few
#*^ I  ®*5 gettBe®* te  # k tte f# fe # y  ©gp#*## te fe . e % ife te # # i value 
of 7*6 f  6#;2 .gteÉS?-# -cfejsidepteg-.feb 1 # : # ' teW.e%#' ■#fee#ute@ 
fee .efeuut##* te#'###' #  ,fe#'. -te# ôf 'ipjàafey o#-the
. - • j - ' î _  - - -<2 ’ .>-. k u - ' , V 'K . - - - > v ' ' - r r - - i V : v - ; /4% f  à ' , ^ r ' .  a . - ’ ■ k A .’ - i . - . s i - r r  ; ; : k . ;
y " " - ' • .._v S !'• » -.A * '  " ( ' . f --• -  ^ 5 ♦ f   ^ > > ■> < ? ^s-r-% „!=■£••
.*te l»bul*i %Wp* # # #  be %-' b lig h t pofeteg mo#on# - wWWated ■ # #  
fee p o fe # # #  fe tch  w u lt -ffe fe fe  '#Wfe# fee sec## m fefet by a
mofet#' * t tb #  feout. fe e :'# # # # b b # #  # ts - te- fee # # #
«Use ###ot fef sfepttâ ##fe$ m  fe® p#w #
-te fe m * l# # w  fenfetbuttb# Won® t#  g p m t#  then fe#" 
v©W# fee -# t#  séfebâ #m #t*
w t#  Pkfeteg feè mta#
.gotftt' of fee #u%#: beadi fed c^febm -afea e# t# gesstb l#  #  leaet 
in  fee: g#me w ibfel** * #  ife#% b® few id#efe ' Ife* fefeMoja about 
# #%& a## ##:#'e& i#ti# ffetor to be # y l i#  to fee Vm tlfete
IP # (l *  3 fen® Y ^  'COB** Y ^)
Yj^  .Bgfea bfeng fe® fe # #  bifeofe fee tetfesafoton vaifer end the ##B 
of fetation (Bsde© ifgg)'* feta fa fe#  ffel#  fm o  ufely (y#^ # 0) to 
Q iê l -'(yiij. # 4#%).# fed- fe fe  p ifee  ogfen to  'fedty ( y ^  $W.«
motioh ftnoiuoo'B a 'feffioife.t pafeetio» # fe  nfefeop mod#», w. fee 
p rife te fe . tetfeW Ofed feoto fe  fee. femoat pofeendiouife #  fee m l#  
of .pofetJoh*
®Ws# i t  ##efeB -#8t Ifeêîy feat fee Oyaoyfet## laoieoia.® is
«0% W t ha# Oft# aW t pémovea fw ft fee plane o f fee e fe #
fo #  by #$pre%w.$eay 0*3 A# e»0 #  etottt. #g% fee febie-isoieeuie 
Stapfe to pofete mho# w #1# pefee»di«Aw #  fee plefte' o f ■ the 
iom  at*#*"
fee « W # # o n  M.m w â#"#oe a fu rfe #  P ip it nwwefe#- befeefe 
184%  m t 1#% * 'SO fe ftt a t w .#  tm pem twe# 1@« W w kfe e  «eltfeg. 
point fee sooont moment ms. line isttfe bofe have fee- valuee. fowt 
for the ligrtit line# teteWnet by the ##& ifeosogenewy :ovfe the 
volwe o f fee %-eoimm*
I f  fre e  potftfeon o f the m olefelet wsf« taking plao*# fee 
in traao leoK lw  aeoont moment uou lt be p e tw e t to  ##0* fee « # # $  
on the intœ œ oleotâw seoont mment to u lt not be so a rw tie , m  
W # t' vaiwe oannot be oidouiatet# bat m  aWwld «opeot fee 
te t# # le » il#  o o n t# # tio n  fe be redo## to nbout i  gema (# # 0 #  
# d  iadea# i f 21*1 te # w * fe  fe te  motion it#  fenr:efop##
in a u ffio ie n t to  e% lain the -^e p ia o n ta l data,
we have, fe w  wed #  # 1  three ro ta tio n a l degree# o f freedom, 
and are .le ft # fe i oi#y the tra n s la tio n a l d%reee o f #eWom* s e lf*
- '  ï î  ; '  -/.. „ '  ■ - r s ; -  ;  -  -  -r , : . t  -  T ; . : '  = ^ V '  V - '. ;   ^ ■ '   ^ p . ; :  '  . î ; . = ï " '
a W m iw  #  #&e *K#a@u&ea %#- #
B ev##  %ram<*#Qm, # # ) *  W a  g < # # #  # #  # # * # # % #
#@%& #  # # )-; am Q#ü%' @ #### # #  1 # ^  a###v # w  
w i.# # #  m % iM A  # f# 6 #  the #ao% t^&# %#' e i#
4f  the mem. # e # m e y o f the m # )h  4» o f the sfSef e f the M#e # a #  
«N#eB#W.' as à fteegpeaey #/|i).# fflhh ■ ff^ifëS 'e i m e t
make i^q^sdm téJy »m tos |« ip  g #  ietsoaa h # m #  a # # # t  
WeehW-ée a t lâ M ^ i .#ea th is  gfeee## is  hsj^tm ihg to 's ffe e t # *- lia e
m e t how e # W h  ■fâiS' fto e  stw m tw * o f the ahm % itW  Hm» 
jifotoas' in  the «^laipentene w leou ie  me aiviaeâ in to  two oim sesi 
ttese  Sÿihg .in  iw ina fppotohs i  ■<• 7 i f% w e 8) m s those n e ja tive iy  
â is tm t ftom. t h ^  ne.#eat neighhoof# (photon# 1 and 8)# # e  
ahsôtÿtion lin e  sWWLd thmefone he a  ByeeppositioB o f the ewnres £gp 
a s in ^ e  proton end fo r a proton pair.», ®he # o to n  p a ir in  4 poiy# 
m ys te iiin e  So%id 'give m  4bsorp#on w rre  wd-th two p w #  s#apated 
%  # t# e  a is  the a ietm ne heW en the tm  proto#% » # # # ,, 
f #  # a  r i# a  lftttic % . .the o # # a #  W erM #one. » #  #o. % m# end ■ 
ohsoure the our#, ohtained f r #  the proton pair% ##1-- ‘the'~ftole«®e ■
.n.g
h v ?  . / , .  « £'- .- "  i  " Y  : V c --- '  . / ' . I ' - -  ' " V  "  V r i ' . " '  - ü i f ï : ; ; ' ; ;  ,,'- \  •;'■• r  v>--> „ K  t. S ' j i
# W #  % rotatét # ia  i#  no Wagm-tw o#8%.. #% #e, 
me reWed# te t  #@ ,^#*###«8 wwmm, # e  proton p # # . in,$h#, 
mo##,mO'# 0# *  sre *###,% #;##' *»' the in^#ro#% motor in 
èsçhi.em© i f  # # # .  - % W  a#@ o f ^tn td o n * #  the ■
reauoea in#f##.eouim  #n#iW #on of 8*T gsMsfi, ■§»§ gsofs- i t  
p ro # # #  hy. # e  \#Ohg #o#4 *  . .%&# t*##e o # .# # !W o #  m.fhonia 
4% #t the fhsorptSoa Une to W 4 ##Wn##ion of; the.otFves, fm  a 
pair '## # eiiigle proton, ■ ®a4f is  # e  for»- of - the o'mmspd' mne
She intezpfeton e i^ m ftio n  i *  1*798 .A* W.iag the hona $@%the 
and a n# fs  wewea to  the o #oA a tion  o f the eemnd- wm#t& tb ie  
oorfefpon# to » meparetion o f ?*â ###$ h e tw #  ##« two pe#n. #  the 
pm ton piBir ahsohptfton W # ,  %htt# i t  ie  #  weafure
%e @ #ft sepm’itj.0 »  ffli tbft' oaMnèd # fo *p tio n  i t  can. he
e e #  #% t i t  w jia. he he#  # #  the # 1 #  o f 8 g W ff fh tm  fo r Û h .^j 
tW e f#e%aent e xp o rt#  .th if e ^ ia n ftio n  o f W  fin e  #% m tw e.
résulté ohtmned for «gnsfto|>ent«ne my he em##iwea #
fo jlo e e 'i
(i) #e  iftttiee is  effeeti'Wy rigid hetween #% -mad %%,
I# # $  is  m  evidiftoe o f o f w o lew W ' « t io n  a t #% *.
oo##pon#ng to. the Wsat %•
et. ^  (i#8)a m& attrttMted ty # #  to the % ### of 
in  mode .of laoticn*-.
She.ehsprptiOft 1 # #  stm ts, to  nmrow a t 
m p ro # m t# y  the tra n s itio n  tewpmatup# found ;# f# #  e t e l* 
iMeFoeonsnee #ne  w id th . # # g e  Oan he # r r # a t#  # #  # te t io n  
o f the m ieoiü.® provided a non% lenw moleoulwr - wod# is  t«&m»
( i i i )  A t % pro#m t(% p' "|.:.8#%%. #e3f# d iffu s io n  o f the w leew les- 
throoj^, tîio  le tt io *  .ooowe^ redm ing the lin e  w id th rsp id ly i so 
th a t a t i#%%y 1 #  h#ow the m e lting -po%t$., # .# linem tLdth is  
less than the f ie ld  WOonogmei#' o v # '.# e  volume o f the -ipeoim#*
w
MM"
4*3 # 4  # # p t io n  *péo#a mà the 4»«4a*at3»h'tim es
hàvë heent m ewww from # %  to  # #  m@ lti% poin ts "by w h w f#  
(49SÀ)» #B  seoond m #m ts o f the -«hmrption lin e s  w##' ftooad 
to be ‘lass than the oaloulmted values fo r r ig id  l# t io #  over the 
e n tire  't###ratop# ren@o&, the values gusted fo r 4B0% # # *
ligid ifcttioe »jg>«rimeatel-Seeond Moment seebna WmOnt
n#lm tsne 31,8 *  2«o # u s*^  1.8*1 $ .0,7 # u # ^
néËeame -30*8 *  0,0 .gauss® if» #  .$' 0,-7 gsuss®
RUsW rtb showed th a t the mesèured values fo r  the s e # #  
m«R<«t were in  -egrèement w ith theo rettea l values fo r m leeu ies %  
tM eh the me##, groups w#e .jp ta tln g  shout the md 0*0 '#es.,- 
Ahdrew (##0) has suggested the p o s s ib ility  o f some -form o f 
tto ieeu lsr moldon in  tte  higher -hcm iog##* oet&daoens 
ootaoooine (hOg^g) and -üoetyl at
She seoona mmwts and -lin#wi.d#s were measured at 80%,
#.e values obtained -were*.
- - '•'..--.f •■:■' ' :hv. w£- . - . - . .£  . r ..-...': I X  ' . . .  .v r 'X v t : ; .
BoaoaA M mm.t (8®) ïtoe width (a)
n*B#tsne s i , 8 1 0*8 13*8
a*Hei!Btie 21,4 *  0»8 12,8
Siere ig  a S l4# ,t iao r#»#  in  the seoond mW@ht# due to  la ttio e  
•oonla’&çtionf ■ % w # # , the to ta l e#e#m m W  seoond wmentm '«re 
% p ro#m t4iy  eqpal to the antrw o iew lop  eoatrdtnHons fo r r ig id  
la ttioe S ji showing tha t re o rien ta tion  o f ttie methyl groi#o is  s t i l l  
oeourringf
fhe owe gpeoMeas mr# used as ty  Rusheorth, # #
B%piled by the Oheeloai Reséar* laboratory,' end had quoted 
purities of 88,96 |. %W a #  # # 5  |  # ,#  #oie # #  tm t for 
»*pm tw ie m l h*h##he re ip m tiv e ly .

4*4,1 In#M3.âuù,#Lm
A study of # 0  isspoiitsfte «id Wmnne .(geottoa. 4,3)
hm  #m t eongideraHe moleouiw reoW -mtatiaa is  ocewrâng
even at t%@)@ra1we$ as iow ms 00%'., I t was d.éçdâsd,, thea?effflE‘é# 
th a t «à lîW sstiE fttio» o f thè #so# tàoh  # # # m  o f ■fite. Mghup 
Jïomologfi» rwotmRs, roàgJit %n of Wero##* # #  gr#$t# # se  end. 
iaasB of this mol#oI'o might mus# # *  l&ttiee to hooome rigid mt 
some oohvoaieat t#ÿ##.% w wiWn the râsgo W the dcyostat* She 
aeltiaig mhd hoilltfe points of mootmn# .ere Wgher #*# #»se of 
aypentàne $n& h*he%ne, mnd as we om ç^erate ot#^ m greater 
t«^«atape range in whidh # e  Epeelmen is  sOUd*
®ie spèeimm w # ohttsinea from. #w #«###1  aesear# ïn ln ra to ry i 
ledd ington, Ihe quoted p u r ity  w #  # , #  .$ # ,# .m o ie par é # t ,  m  
â@t#*#nea from memeurements o f # e  freez ing  p o in t,
for the oth# sâBjples emWned, thé n*ôot«ie vw -transfeired 
to a g m  tbin*K0led %rm t# e  fittin g  the reao.nwee .coil.
m fcsU m
4«4#,a ■
- - # e . gp,eeifi,<! beat of m*oo$#e Mm W # mm#ur$a fr #  90% 
to tM '«sm iting po in t, % ;îlnitoàn# ZWW # #  WM##e C t8 ll3 , # ' 
^mwflo'beat trmmitlon ■was fo#d  in this rang'®*
She follo#(% ' data IS- #ot#d by fimimermm Ct9S0)i
fmtperfttwfii lïémt of Melting
Wommiiig M int ' * |6,S®0 43,21 oeâ/g
4*4,3
She molmwlwc md «nyetel mtsmetwe- of the m#i-w of 
'W *p##ffina ham Wen iw#m tigfttma by l l t t l t r  # W , 1930 j
w im , W ay t@ # n i# # , # e  mtruotHe# of I
,hm fomd. m ##3y; w ing a mS.ag|e #ym t# , $W #lmw.@ |
■|
oonmimts of plane ##n@  -#  eerbon atwrn# w i#  tetrA-oarui '%...Imgle# (109* 28*) W W #  the 0#  bom#, W  Im g #  of #m 6*0 ■*!
' Ibond im 1*94 A* # #  m it o#% of the o ryet# lattiom  is  ;r'
orihQibW### v&tb aim#miom a # 7,49 A» b *  4*f7 â» e # 77,8 &,
0 *  b&rbon Ohains ar# tW n mapengeâ p e rs il#  to  #m  m'àx&ê b f  the
■■':i-:-?’ ..ÿ 4 i; '1 Ÿ} ' ' & 3 ' >'-=.-v>5ÿ ÏT.??;.' :; . T / « 4*
'' :3'{- \ /%' :: -y\
#  ë i  #
#& K #  .W  also in v e s tig a w  o W r m # # $  o f # e  m W i#  
O j^K^g ##r v # u #  o f n w # # n  g »na %  w n g  p o # #  pM togr#i)@ , 
end #W##d. the m#wWee to be to # a t Of OaJfeA,
4 and b dtoensione o f # 0  w iit  o # la  rasa in  ■eonstani and e # #  to  
the WWea #o te d  fo r  *  dimension ohangm, h o # # # ,
lhM ea#%  by about $■§$ A fo r  'omh add itiona l G& #o% *
%  -the wo# reported here# ta w h e d m l angle» h e w #  o#W h 
Wnaa of length. 1*94 A # e  #»med; the Orh bond length in taken 
as 1#.# A| on the hW.» Of # e  dftoswlnation of # e  hand loigths 
and 'angles in ethane% the l # # t  mW%. of' the se*do».|. %y Bans# 
and joenniso» (i99f|*.
4,4*4' Ab@orD.tion. SBOotmaa
she first darivative of ■the ahsoipt#n line shape w»-plotted 
at > 20%i; 80% and 1#%$ n»ihg. # e  loOk*d« # # lifi.#  «ad reeexdirg
% e lin e  w id th, defined' a# nsm l as the in tw W L .in  gams
£.L . . a - u£^ J'£/:££:. ï^£k.£.£:'2É££V7.£.£^  j£-?;£:vi££i-"'i:.''.>j£.''-i£J.-'£.
•»' ,6g #
’ké^mm  pos itloha #  mW m# # d  # % !# #  Slope we# m e # # # , 





5h« s # o #  # * # #  -lira?# # i# â a t# fi m im  #q#,tios (# )  * mà 
were dosweoteft-for # W ,o #  teoateNtog due to # #  f in ite  f i# d  
modulRtlon,. using equation - . ■ .
@ #0* -moment'
■ ' 21-#4 % 1*0
# %  '# *#  t  0,4
■120% 1 M  t  0*4
She quoted # # # ,  # #  egeln the stand iia  dev ia tion Stout %e mean 
of* '##  reeu ltB ',
S h# i In  the tiBperatwp# rm g# # %  to  100% tira?# Is  no 
# # '# # # le  eheng# in  e ith e r lin e  %1#& # o r aeôonâ wmeat* % #  
qoeatlties show n s llg n t 'Inerease #  the tG Bp#4t#e Is  low##d» 
due to  thermal eontnnetlon o f the la t# .o e ,
. I i '- . '- '- i- 'i- i"  ■■'■■-- - ■?'; __ _                  . ...  _ . . .___
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. s W  » # # % *«  is  # iâ # t  #  '##  «W orption, Mm# ;# # *  «t 
# # .# # #  tecperalur#» She ê##% #ve eurv# # » # . a slight 
B##nW y lassdatüB» «nt mljïSttt» te % m *#  # # tra l
p è #  ùn # #  « # (# . 31a# # # %  ®É» # m # W #  M  # # # *« # %
sâm il# ta that #% ##&  ijy # # #  ( i# # ) # r  
# à
4*4,9
## # la*3a#l# r # # * # #  #W mè m m »èà *t t#p#a#r#8 g
h#twe#a 00% «ad 1#%* # *  ### ,#  obtMa# are 1
aho# m  a fmatiaa af t*%)#a#F# ia #%## fg, ;
## meHi## w«r.e m # t# #&### tW-» relhmtiaa -w*#* vor ^
## 1#%# VâiwiB of f, the #$#ot method w# mpleyed# #e  
blMlag. fA#a 1# «4imteâ #  #at thé #u%ui mater #Wé either -i
# e  wWw* or îSteâlBwi velue ef th# derivative of the absévptloa i
34n#i uéimg a mitShle #:a#4ti#a ##31t##, #*  #adlo#e##%r -i
field ttttst %*' .Mail eaèugh to avsld mtmatiea (equation 13).» j
## ra#o#e#eaey l# a t lev*fl le thm ineriaeea iy  36 #• 48' #* .|
.'i
Y ^% »S g iWpemee «ait th# # e # m a  îs  eeturatad» # #  # e  -I
. j
. i . l i  s i . 3 iCX-’'.’■ A l&i.l'-i.'iJx'.L'.L i':?:.; V-ï.':, ' '#1 L K' 4' A % WX'h*..\:V t Z 1 %. A - Je
itp u t le v #  is  sMdenly re s t# #  t#  it s  # % im i velum* @%# 
obs##a  s igna l rsoovers <%#nsatW ly#i Bpoohdtns tu  th#-re la tio n  
( i #' ) end #  the # l# l$ t t ie e  reW atW h tim e oan be
measured a ire # # y* aMs' re la tio n . # p li#  sW .etBy on ly ts  
reeoVMy in  the abs#ue Uf i  r|^o ire # xe ftq f #.#.&* . M  is  Éspjjctant*
thSréfere* - that %e lower ##ut level is  lew enot#k to avoM 
# p re # i# le  satu ra tion,' In  praetiee # a  rem very # f # #  ^ # « 1  
■sms observed m  the * # # # #  meter* g iv ing a re # rd  o f the
e;% )##0.'al rie e , I t  wn# found a&vanWgeôus to  avoid overloading 
o f the reo'e iver iip u t When the # ad io fre##by i# u t  le v e l was 
in # # ;# *  end' so the # # % # % #  ïî»S*- w  w it # #  o ff during 
th is  p e # # ,
Ib is  d ire n t method em be u s #  fo r -va lu# o f % f r #  30- seconds 
% #cds*- '1er r# a m tio n  tim #  less than th is , the progressive 
sata ra tien method w #  u s # , f t  has dready been shown tha t the 
satu ra tion  fao to r % is  a fw @ #m  o f
(eguaWn 11)1 ”1%
% osn thw sfo rs bS' dstscm in# by a study o f the satupation nrsoeas ■ jIits e lf  ♦ # s  rsading-s o f the ,ou%ttt m stsr, assuta# p roportione l to
£ . . . . .  .-.£_£:£r £ £ f v A  .-'A.. 1". .’1£.A.£. ' AAlA.iA.AA'iA A.'™£’ ' .'. . . A . ' A j  A . A
OH *
ft# » ’# p io t t#  #g#j,m t"hhé iw #  i# # , . ,  $#. -W
iîipùt le v #  4b .inereas#* so 4s & * -## the 8 i# a l B^ength 
a#oW aA#y fa ll# *  -#####% h a lf the m#4*m value t&M  
Y%^%^fg #1», t f  -saeh ##*## # 8  p ie tte a  a t t #  %
g«â ■ thw\jtt-f.iShe- M lf # # #  point*
4 " #
Clg)_ /^!(fg)ÿ 4# .## m #o Of li»« #&#* A Mj^ k -«fuming the 
e # v # ' ar# geootftfifèlly* f l # ! #  * t  the end
# # «  % * %  * f  # *  r#40#"*$m W y 4 # # f  
@o#e*po.n#% to- (% )^* # # , #  obtatei
È • ¥  if
# e  #ogrm*4v* .fstwMtlon %*##& therffbre*. #v** y # ft4 #  values 
o f the # # » lf$ t4 o s  rs 3 f# t4 # ) tW s* Shese # «  fe* # # # t #  to  
ebw lU ts ' Valus* :.pmv4d# « ##@ t. mSttswwteent is  poBst#© a t on# 
t«##stur#,, in- th is :ORS# St 80%, * # s  %  f # # ! #  p  SSOOttdS,
.'Ï£ :g I L - , iSf - Z-ÀA. '£ , -. yiv.. ASX% wA'A -X AX - A. A A. ,'.A, £ A:wi£WAWy.!..:* -'îîi>'v’-X'..XèX;-X,S;Aj,:»
itwimr# #MLa me#o# # #  %W line # # #
# w  the % ##m  1$ W&% ##$##$#% ' %m # #  m t 
la' gem ## W #m#%r m #### (iB) ##%# #%t # #  ##»%
o f iK *iJio # th  # #  ÿO m l## #  # #  Mhe^ #&
80 W .###ê ###0% ##  Iteo # # a  to a lt#  ####:%.#.
#m W#WL eg%%&e$'0#y. %4i#
## A )^  # # #  iM # #  m oW a tW  # e # # # e  I#  -#1. W
vAw## of ôhom i n  f l# if#■ 1% # #  # a # # o #  # #  ih  faOt
$5piy#
#$l%mtioa *îâw w#' B ##ot to ,
lhaoowmolo#» %ea #ie d ifo# motbod iB m#â %#- #% ## of tW 
ro##to eWut # #  m#m moimt# #  &W# i #  of the iWae# ### 
pyogre^eiv# eat#atWk m@tW4 lià op# to the obj'##Oi%e mwtioaW. 
ahofo# ï t  iu W #3y tmmà. # # #$##  to take e$3L ■ the 
#me i# oM Wt -hoom# of #o
aooeamo#' OhWëO fWrn- 31#!^ to llgjWLê W .t#g# he####
4$% &M 6g%0,. tW*o me # t  go8#%e ivlth (%yoet##
$#mm# o f the#» f#o t##$  w t  "too m#h WLghlfWmoe #W i#$
h# té th» ##&  # # t  # #  '#% # à# #ë% i i  W # #  # # . tW t
%t # % * #  # W  4# # 0  # # .#  0 f # 0  W ' p # #  é f. # 0
mmm# % # w #  # %  # #  # %  # #  r#e% % lôa # W  do#
350t. #% r ma# # %  Wk M W m . # %  # #  i t
h w m #  Ÿ #y #1# @ 0#t W-
à iaom ## im %e
# 0  Ÿ àlw  o f # 0  $ $ # #  téîàM t # f à$ 1#% # ii^ S  $ @#4  ^;
# ■ to h$ 0q#@#0& iRi#i i@%e
# (#  (8) #
#1» ia#*4#0%e$3%#:- # à  he 0%i0ifW)04 ##^3^- W.ng
th» mieWkige? m âfigw a## -WWLl# ia  ##W h 4*W# 93:)i* g lv #  ?
a Ÿ # #  é f 0 *4  #à##a#0%  ©f tW  ih##W i0l##iar 0##a& ' i
mw#% W###*'. ####1%:% m  ## » - i#  #m# mowtain.%r -v
ahoiit # 0  # # t  pf pfotqim i#  gpo%#» i
' tW  &% «panJng-Mtwn # #  «#%#*%« of w # # w . i# #m n a» w ,0 a - I
by W lW  # $ # ) , # * W  #4#- 'TOlue, with ##  âKFmgmà |1%v4# # é # ' l« g  # #  p # * # #  #  W- #»«i#  of the # i$ ' #11* m  find -S
.....i-': aA.'-'-.A/.'-'.■''.■.YAA£. -.-feA'-Ai'-.,-?£A.>V£;.:A.a.££A-' '.- % ;à.AAL£A’:Aa;aA£,£-A,’:'AVA'.:aa Ai.-'., t A.’-:.£AÀAt.££'.£;A. £.-£.”'’A;...A'£5.S££î£;îX£?'£ÆAArAiv:AAY£fcAi £:A.vAAT£.%M).Ks
tWt fhê ###$%## In me##: at the end#
o f aa#em t molem&e# i#  o i i j  # *# ' A# Shi# 1# & %## #W rt dlm tem# 
Of #pima#L ant #e nhonlt 0% w i m lew ie#- to mot in e W i a way
#  to  yeâ ie# tW#ê M%#w #%%##$%# vmaiom. method# iy  Yhioh th in  
oon lt h%>m# %» # i#W Le# may aWften on may Mit- nelati# to %#
ha#é o f the w i t  m%%$ # # #  m # he & n#amm%em#t # f t #  end -#o#a# 
on# of #W#e# then# may W # oWhWatièn of the#e effenta# She 
emet gomition# of the pnotoiie in  the # d  me#y% ##% # an# thenefone 
weenWn# S%., #%#a#tionm h###a #### m#t%A #o^ # #M. fwy 
pnohatoiy the vA w  of #&# int#moi#Wi#n aeooM moment# and
#  W e  eanmt W e # lm t# d  #w t3y#
IWWan# m emtimte of the ioeond moment. #n
he made# #R%%# ha# nimm that the a and h #mm#ion# of
%e w it  e e ii fo r molewlea hetmm # #  #ff#etive%r
oonatant# and may he taken # # a l % the yalB# fow d fo r  ^g^%p#
¥# may oonaid# only the in te rac tion# ’between a pm ton in  one o f the 
omtWL m ethyl## # 0 # #  o f one molem le# and a l l the protons in  the 
other m leool# in ## ##&# and adjaoW wlt^oedla* i f  we oonaider 
awh inWaotion# aa %|doaif ## may the, intem oltw .#
" * 6 9  *
w m W W tlW . # * ' seeena m * # t' û^m cb ' m  &■ %#» 1  m à  #  
aWy AèàrsSt neigbbowps <#« #$#% ##$; fser 4a%#i#u#R .â iitw w e *
less '#W  S A* tbs m w rncM .## m#' W # W M  # iié  £op -
àâsbsnôôs gresteip # m  #4»* #S  smm«#)R m y W  by m
lâ S é |r*l, i t 'W i#  «#m *à #«#  tw  m rs a * $ # t  p # # # ':# #  # # 3 y  
aM W buW , in  # « # * ' W#' ###bl@ w#y l@% m clsW .#,, M  ttma 
; . m% 4At#p#h#»m' # 4 #  pçpteîw o f i#  ,!# # #
«bovS 0if' helm  tw  typlw l «  #o  *#»««$## %%'W
# # W  9 Â»
M âx>0 »  «aid % a# (18S?1>) «p îâef #d.s mthot to-
, ?
# k W  a r$«0oWa,« .Is if id f «A #R #« t|(w i* #1% e##mbsd' -tha 
W ##% 'w 4# m h h t i 'ü m iim  a t 1#%  #  W 9,6 « 0 m %  'Shis 
m tW d # #  be m rS ' am o t f #  W % # m ia W .# * and # - '##,# velua 
i *  « ip iiaa to ls #  'w#d#Aa.- ■ m  @f $  1,5 gam's® sh o t#
b# àuf#W i#i$*
# a  totfd, ôàoemi m sW  #  1#%  is  #»# 3@,# $ i» |.g«ss® ,
She #gparimw,tal Value #  # is  tm pm #»*» is  18,6 1 0,4  g#ss®, 
it8 # p  las# te t t  the r ig id  i# # m # ie # i#  mmW iW iioR, Shis 
d iff# # e a  o f 11,2 gauss® #*y be esplatoeâ by m o leou l# laoblon*
■ :X '. 'k-.- ÿX-A?ta'%S.'..fnSi?'A i--'«. ' -.' £.A’ ffv:.'‘':f '; ' -V.J j . : < » Y i T J :% - K / ' A..’';/ivi-'ii L-'"'-•<•■? r-' A t.& L^-U skA  .'/- k'S i
$W tw  'W #  W w ly  &#%$ ## w #on- # & #  w-m w# # m M 0 r èr#
(4) ro ta tio n  o f tW \# l# 0 # W  ##%$ th e ir # %  -'#;#*
( i i )  ro ta tio n  o f the mé%& ebont # » -# & .0*0 w w #
. .
# 0  th eo re tica l irain# fo r  # #  W W "# # l## # r # nW W # oh  %
the $0#nd moment fo r #A# m ^ m  -nm W  i# l% ' the
« ' 
thecfÿ* o n tliiie â  in  aeotiohi- -Sft :##d 4# $*4# # rtm # t# )y  the meet
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arotoatio oharaoter* Bbmvor, the <^loo.ctàtôtr»o»o rin g  doe» not 
pQ'Ssoss We # o a t s tg b iS i'^  o f the bw e#e rin g * frsto the p o in t o f
o f ctJsrgy oaatent, i t  içs® stW le than it#  i# m #  styrene
O ' by $4 We#l/WlR (&e##n».4@hn##n #&  R o # |n i # 4 7 ). In
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a "^pool" o f eléotrons» g iving  a .sW stm tia lly  h ig h #  di*ma0 ie ti# n  
per e lectron than in  the oaae o f hosnd eleeteons* Pink, end 
îpjs lohûe ( t # 8) hate a#ss«sea We diamagaetio W R o t^tib P ity  o f 
çyo looetatetraw e e#d obtained good agreement %#W theare tioa i values 
f *  a system, o f ooW ugnt# âomae «ad s ing le bonds* Suoh a  re s tâ t 
eopid» however, he o h t# i# d  % *  # % stm , essen tia lly  a rm a tio  hut 
n iW  a very small amount, o f « pari#wgaetio «diraaioaie 
present* in  i# t* i.%  «sswenWatlon #  low m  € x  wo#d he 
s u ffio ie n t to # v e  th is  re s u lt*  we. should then e # e # ' We 
susoeptihdP ty o f suW a system to  a lte r # th  t#p#e«ture* we 
reW Lts o f MoDom#!, :ew& ana %he#hde ( i# # )  .show th a t th is  is  not 
00,. and strengtWn.-We # idm oe  fo r a system o f #nj% ated ' aouhle. # d  
s ing le bonds*
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t e #  an# MOten## (i^ W) f l #  fault with the .-re8i)lt;B
Ate r##n in g #  this the## author# again gif# ###%.
#%3po# to # % molewe#
ate te te  ( f# 4 ) W #  the ikmmê^xmé^
fteoMon# 0 i %elooetatetra###- ®eÿ* wmelte# that the aloe# 
e ite la r itf hetmm the ###tra  of the i ^  ate
(%>n#gura##te Wkem ##raa##ahl#' mw disttoiotidn heWem. the two 
etmature# hy m ette# of #tatimtiàml ' w # # ia #  Amh m  a ..eoAp#ieou 
of eteeulatte '#nd # # 0 r# # tte  enta%y
Earle ( ill? ) W# mtee m m ## of the e l# # o n
âiffraétâon of eg^lmotatetreehe* $rcm the radtal mmWtetion 
eorve oomputte# she m m ltete that the (Rgg^ ) form %mm m at 
l#e% $ teth  the o h li# #  4W totem long# than the te rW n ta l on#*
Howtf#! # e  mmdma in  the # # # ite tio n  omhme oomwed at the erne 
position# A# te #  a te  foms* on# %# ###  of the
##ma differmtiatte te Wen #e tm* fte #in#m .ate teuhie tend 
lengtte were .r e # # t i f # #  i# # - ate %.## â | tewmw.» r # # n # le  
agreement was oht#nte i#th # e  radial distritetion onrf# for a - 
te won tend long# Of 1*4? A*
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A m # #  theo re tica l i n f h a s  h#n mtee #
% aen# l and B l# #  (iW ?)# ' % #  fa:vour douKle ate teuM#
ra tte r tih#% m  hon% and # y  to  # e # w A #  tetm en # e
tvsio forms then '###%#* @tey t#k# potential etergy^  functions 
f r w  re l# te  w lêmâê#^. and o teain co#W tê agrem m t w ith  th# 
moleWie* %e K  tenf% mra#ou i#  # re  dlfC iciÆ t to uteerstand. on 
the ha#ls of tte #:#i# funatiom#
8aksm& and B W W g# te #  rW a te  tte- OA ldulatlons o f
@$%euA md 3^ #r#jh% (il50 )#  # e  %  stW ot### ate te #  made tew 
o#|ou|#ttete fo r  the oouolte# th #  pure dw#Le and s ln # e
hotes do not m tê t in  the moleW,e%
Sites the w # l# ti# n  o f # 0  wozk re p o rt#  h###
%l#h#g. - Ate Eteherg 'te #  re # rW  m oth#- -d iffra o tio a
àteàÿsiâ o f the oyoioootatstra## stmotuz^e# w in #  M # %  re fined  
d ilfT te tio n  tte te i# # ÿ  # #  m # o rt d«fin its% r th# 2 ^  
te te ig tea tiou* the r te ite  aim triW tiom  oimre#. êrm# fo r the
è$SfpmMm are again #ky r#imil#r for ho# # e  ate 5, mo#l#$ 
the f ir s t  W  pOmka ( r<  2%?g A) are eanotly e ite lw  hut t)ie th ird  
peak # # #  a s lig h t ile tite tio n |.. # # # i%  these authors, to deoide in
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pro#deo a mteh greet# theoretical differmoe between the three 
fome$ md #m- m## & êétemiimtiom of ## structure mi<& more 
definite*
All authors ####$ #w#er.# in r##eeti% the pi## molé#le$ 
emotay Bimil# to were erom&tiej,
the Wdietortte bote would be 4#^; in a reguler qetegon
the .##!## world be %# etrida needed to distort the bote
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température retehte* #&m t^eratur# of 019% baa ##-te#n #gê  
# a t i t  is  v # l telqw the" melting point#. (0 #a.t there #  m risk  
of the Am id#W ly melting %lth pesmiblç .#uW ##ont
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